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position of a stranger i f  a stranger had purchased at the auction 
sale. This is not a correct view of the matteL-. It is immaterial 
whether it was a stranger who purchased at the auction sale held 
in execution of the decree on the earlier mortgage or the plaintiffs 
to the suit. The fact that the plaiutiifs became the purchasers 
cannot be regarded as having the effect of making the property 
which was included in the earlier mortgage responsible for the 
satisfaction of a later incumbrance. This question has been 
already decided by this Bench in Zahir Singh v. Bam i Bingh 
(1). It was also the subject of decision in^ the case of Bokra 
Thahur Das v. The Golleotor o f Aligarh (2).

W e therefore allow the appeal, modify the decree of the Court 
below and give a decree to the plaintiffs for the relief claimed in 

plaint; that is. for the recovery of the entire amount of their 
debt as against the sis villages remaining subject to their mort
gage in default of payment by the mortgagors of the amount found 
to be due. W e extend the time for payment for a period o f six 
months from this date. We direct that the decree be modified 
accordingly. The appellants will have their costs of this appeal.

Decree modified.
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FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Stmletff KnigM*GMef Justice, Mr. JusUoe Sir George Knox 
and Mr. Justice MicJiards.

" MULCHAND ahd othbbb (De^hitdants) «. MUHAMMAD ALI KHAN 
(PiAiNTiE'i') AND JADDU BII3I AirJ> oxhebs (Deeendakts) *

Civil Frooedure Code, section ^QQ-^-^artibion-^Gomntisaion to make partition— 
Issue o f cominis$ion to one pertoo only.

A Court issuing under secfcioa 396 of the Code of Civil Procedure a com
mission to make partition of immovaMo property not paying ravenue to 
Government cannot legally issue such coiumlssiou to one commissioner only.

Per RiohUsds, J,*~But there is nothing to prevent the parties to parti
tion proceedings agreeing that one ooiniuissioner only should be appointed j 
nor doea it follow that all the parbiiions that have been made are invalid by 
reason of the fact that only one coiamissioiier has been appointed.

® Second Appeal No, 811 of 1904 from a decree of J, DeniUfm, Esq., Uis- 
tricfc Judge, Cawnpore, dated the 1st of August 1804, modifying a decree of 
Babu Bipia jjihari Mukerjij, Subordinato oi Cawnpore, dated the 31st 
of March 1SK)4.
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(1) F. A. No. 63 of 10 J3, decided
20th A n v il  mr:G.

(8) (1906) I, I .  28 All., 683.



1906 T his was a suifc asking for the partition o f certain immovable
noQ-revenue-payjug property, sifcuated in the city o f  Cawnpore.

D. There was no dispute as to the ownership o f the parties or as to 
the proportionate shares to which they were entitled. The Court 
o f  first instance (Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore) appointed the 
amin of the Court as a commissioner under section 396 o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure to make the parti tiooj and he accordingly 
did 60. The defendants Mule baud and others took exception 
to the manner in which the partition had been effected by the 
aminj but their objections were .substantially overruled and the 
partition was adoptedj but with, somo laodification, The object
ing defendants preferred an appeal to the District Judge^ urging, 
amongst other pleas, that the procedure of the first Court was not 
in accordance with section 396 of the Code of Civil Procedure# 
inastnach as that section made it incumbent on the Court to 
appoint more than one commissioner. The District Judgej, how
ever, rejected this plea on the ground that the appointment of one 
commissioner was in accordance with tiie usual practice, and 
was sanctioned by E.ule 120 of the Kules of the High Court, 
Some further modification of the partition was made by oougent 
of parties j but in the main the defendants’ appeal was dismissed. 
The defendants thereupon appealed to the High Court, where the 
question of the legality of the appointment of one commissioner 
was again raised. The appeal was ^rst heard before a division 
Bench consisting of Knox and Richards, JX , on' whose rocoiu- 
mendation it was referred by the Chief Justice to a Full Bench.

Mr. W, K. Port&Vj for the appellants, argued fchali the express 
words of section 396 of the Code of Civil Procedure, especially 
when that section was read in its relation to the other parts of 
Chapter X X V  of the Code, whicli deal with other kinds o f 
commissions, clearly indicated that it was the intention o f tho 
Legislature that commisBions to make partition should not bo 
issued to one person only. Bhiwaji Akoha v. N arayan  
Balaji (1) was in favour of this view. To the contrary was the 
case of Qayan Ohunder ^en v. Durga Churn Ban (2), but it 
was submitted that in that case tlie words o f section 13 of thy 
General Clauses Aot, 1868, “ unless there be something repugnant

(1) (1904) 0 Bom., L. 686. (3) (1831) I, L„ 7 Cab., 818,
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in  the su b ject or c o n t e x t ”  ba d  n o t  been  ta k en  in to  aeconnt!. igos
H ere  the w hole of eeotion. 396 an d  the rest o f Chapter X X V
“Was Tepngnant to the construction placed on the section under f.
■j. . • 4.1 i  M t i e a m m a bdificuR&iou 111 that case,

. Munshi Gohi7id Prasad (iov Babu Satya Chandra Muherji), 
for  the respondents; relied on the ruling of the Calcutta High 
Court, and more particularly on rule 120 o f  the rules of the 
High Court o f  the 4th of A p r il  1894j which^ it was contended, 
showed that) the High Court, w hen  fra m in g  rales for the subordi
nate Coarts, had accepted the coDBtruction n ow  sought to be 
placed by the respondents upon section 396 o f  the Code.

Stam-leFj C. J.— This appeal has been referred  to a ITull 
Bench. I t  involves an important question arising out o f  the 
section o f  the Code o f  Civil Procedure dealing w ith  commissions 
to m ake partition. The appellants contended in  the Courts b e lo w  
that the allotm ent of shares b y  one com m issioner is contrary 
to the provisions of section 896 and is illega l. This section, it is 
said, contem plates the appoin tm en t o f  m ore th an  one com m issioner 
and renders it compulsory on the Court to  appoint more than one.
Chapter X X V  o f the Code deals with four classes of commissions, 
namely I—-

(a )  Commissions to examine w itn esses j
(b) C om m ission s for  local in vestig a tion s  j
( c )  Commissions to examine accounts and
(d )  C om m issions to raa£e partition s.

In  the case of commissions to examine witnesses, section 386 
expressly provides that the commission m ay be  issued to any per
son w h om  the C ou rt thinks fit to execute the sam e. In  the case 
o f commissions for lo ca l investigations likewise the Court may 
issue a commission to such person as ib thinks fit. In the case 
o f com m issions to e x a m in e  accounts, th e  langaaga is the sam e.
But when w e come to commissions to make partitions, instead o f  
the s ingu lar number we find the plural is used. I n  the first p o r 
tion  o f  the section  (s. 39 6 ) the Court is empowered to issu e  a 
commission to such persons as it  thinks fit. The second para
graph of the section provides that the commissioners shall ascer- 

4ain and inspect the property, etc., and the third paragraph 
directs the commiss«o:i«r8 to “  prepare and sign a report, or (if
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1906 they Gannot agree) separate reports appointing the share of each 
party,”  In  this case the tog of the plural “  pereona ”  aaci com- 
missionGrSj”  is noticeabiG. But it is ju'gued teat in view of sec- . 
îion 13 of t'lie General Clauses Act 1897, the use of tbo plural 

is by no means decisive of the question before us. It is provided 
by that section that words in the singular shall include the plural 
and vice v&vsd, unless there is anything repugnant to this con
struction in the subject or the context. W e have therefore to flee 

whether there id anything in section 396 to make it repngiitint 
to treat the plural nouns “  persons ”  and conimissionGS’s/^ as used 
in the section  ̂ as appUca))le to a siiiglo individual. In. m y  

opinion the direction, in tlie third clause of the section shows 
beyond doubt that the Legislatare intended that nioj'o than one 
commissioner should be appointed. Tliab clanso directs that the 
commissioners shall prepare and sign a reporf;, or, if they canj:>ot 
agree, separate reports. This shows that the iippointment of two or 
more commissioners was in the contemplation of the Legislaturo. 
I f  it had been intended that one or more commissioners might bo 
appointed, we should have expected to find befoie the words if 
they cannot agree words such as in case there bo two or more 
eommissioiiei's. ”  It appears to me that the Legislature advisedly 
used the plural number in the case o f  commissions to mako parti-* 
tion, and therefore that the Court cannot legally issue a commis
sion to one commissioner only.

I  would therefore allow the a}1peal on the groiind that the 
allotment of shares carried out by oiio commissioner is coutnuy . 
to law.

K noX̂  J.— I  fully agree and have nothing further to add.
EichAEDS, J.— I  also agree, Imt it appears to me that thovo 

is ootliing to prevent the parties to tie partition procoodings 
agreeing that one eommissioner ou]y should be appointed, and I  
do not think it follows that all the parli{-ions that have Itocn made 
are invalid by reason of the fact that only one commissionur has 
been appointed.

B y th e  C ou rt.—The order of the Courii is tliat thfi a])peal 
being allowed the decrees of both tho lower Courts aro Bet aside, 
and the case is remanded to the Court of first instance, througa 
the lower appellate Courfê  with direeijions Lhat it procood witli
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the partition of the property in dispute according to law, appoint
ing, unless the parties otheL’wise agree  ̂at least two commissioners 
to make the partition. Under the circumstances we make no 
order as to the cost of thia appeal. A ll other co.sts will abide the 
result.

Apj^eul decreed and cause remanded.
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M u lc h  AND
V.

M uhammad 
A h  E u a n .

APPELLATE CIVIL. 1900 
Decetnber gS-

£efure Juhn Stanley, Knight, Chiaf Justiee, and Mr. Juslioe Sir William
BurhitL

EAM SAHUP (Plaiittiti;') ®. RAM DEI aud  others (Defendant).®
Aot No, X V  o f  lb77 (Indian Limitatiun AulJ, iScheiv-le II, Article I2b~~ 

Limitation—Alienation—Fictiiiatis award—Miiidu family.
A Hindu widow, plaintiff in a suib to rccovLT property, in respect of 

which she was entitled to a Hindu widow’s ostatc, from the possossiou of tlie 
widows of other members of her husbamVtJ i’iiraily, cnfcurod npou a collusive 
arbitration by which the whole of ihe properly of tlio plaintiff’s husband was 
dividtd amongst cortain female members of the family, it being de l̂iircd 
that each of the parties to the arbitration proceedings took an absolute estate 
in the share allotted to her. Meld that this proceeding amounted to an 
“ alienation” of the property so dealt with within ihe meaning of article 125 
of the second schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, Shea Sinffh y, Jeoni (1) 
referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully staled in the judgment o f the 
Courts. ^

The Hon^ble Pandifc tSundar Lai and Dr. Saiish Ohtmdra 
' Ban&rpi for the appellant.

Mr. B. E, O’Oô ibor, Bubii Jogindro N'atk €hav>dhri and 
Munshi Govind Trasad, for the respondeuts.

StanlbYj C.J., and BuRKiTr, J.™—This is an appeal against 
a decree of the learned District Judge o f Shahjahanpiir dismiss
ing the plaintiff^s suit by which he sought to obtain certain 
declarations.

The xjlaintiff Eum Samp is grandson o f one Balak Kam, 
deceased; by ■ his daughter Musammat Earn Piari, and the defen
dants are Musammat Ram' Dei, 'widow o f Bahadur Lai, last

® J?xrst Appeal Ko. 273 of 1904, from a deci^o of G. D, b’ feeol, Esq., Dia» 
triot Judge o± Shahjahanpur, dated the 13th of September 1904,

(1} (18D7) I. h. R„ 19 All., 624,
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